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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Locai Items tee F:ilh Fagc

llOW A MY6TEKIOU8 IiOBBERT WAS
Krouotjt to Light. The store of Hess, ftotrern
& Chamber?, No. 411 Market street, was entered
en the 7th oi Uarcb laat, and robbed of a con-
siderable Bum ot money. Tbe following history
of the case wag plven at the time:

"A voung mannarotd William R. Mitchell, em-nloj-

bb a book-keep- in tliefnotion house of
Messrs, Hess, Boeers & Chambers, No. 411
Market street, has been arrested upon the charge

t breaking into and robbing the store of his
employer. The evidence i mainly circumstan-
tial. It appeals on Wednesday night last an
entrance was effected into the premisei by
boring a large hole through a door in the rear
part of the store. The rirc-pro- sate was opened
by means ot a lalsc key, and the sum of $CU0 was
taken thcretrom.

"The book ot the tirni, which were alno in the
safe, were cut np, thrown into the stove, and
DiirHed. A brace and bit aud 'iiuimy' were
ioutid upon the premises the morninir after the
robbery, and a Muall quantity of blood was dis-
covered upon the bi . The accused, when
taken into custody, bad a irer-- wound on his
Ihumb or ioretinser. Annul hearing will take
place before Alderman lieitler on next Thursday
alter noon."

On March ?5th the accused wa finally com-
mitted. At the healing Jacob 8. Hess, ot Hess,
lingers & Chambers, testified that, irom exami-
nations made, ne was satisfied that the losses ot
the firm, durimr the past two year, would reach
upwards ot $0000; that tli accused had been in
their employ fur three years, and during that
time Lad full charge ol the money matters and
books. Mitchell was held in $10,000 bail to
answer at court.

Some time apo the detectives learned that
Mitchell had au accomplice uaiued .lames Boys,
who had taken an Impression of the key used to
open the safe, which was given to two notorious
burglars named (ieorge 8. Roberta and John
Jlui-ot)- . It tt ( ins that tbere was an umiersland-int- r

between Mitchell, Roberts, and Mason. The
J'ormer, as the evidence adduced at thP hearing
ehows, was guilty ot embezzling tlie funds of
the firm; that he conspired with Boys to take
an impression of the key, and they together
conspired with the burglars to enter the store,
rob the safe, and destroy the books, so as to blot
out all traces ot bis (Mitchell's) guilt.

This fact having been made known to the de-

tectives, tney went to work to ferret out the
burglars, and succeeded in arresting them in
New York. Detectives George II. 8mlth, Lnmon,
and Tngeart, ot this city, and Captain J onion,
of New York, worked tbe case up, and are
entitled to great credit tor unravelling a myste-liou-

robbery and bringing the culprits to tbe
oar of justice. The accused bad a hearing at the
Centrtil Station yesterday alternoon, aud were
he ld lor a lurther examination.

Special Mektixo of Councils. A
special meeting ot Councils was held yesterday,
lor the purpobe ol appioviug the sureties of
Mu.jur U. P. Weaver, City Commissioner elect.

In Common Couucil.'Mr. Marcer, Chairmnn
ol the Finance Comm .ttee, reported a resolution
approving ot tienrral George Cadwulnder and
J. VV. Fntz a' tbe sureties ot D. P. Weaver, City
Commisr.ioner elect.

Mr. Willits desired to know if the matter of
the securities had been submitted to tbe Finance
Committee, aud if not, he would move that
Councils take a recess tor the purpose of allow-iu- g

the Committee to act.
Mr. Marcer stated thai there was no necessity

for sucn action, as the titles of tiie properly hud
all been examined into.

The resolution of Mr. Willi ts was votpd down,
and the resolution agreed to, alter whicb the
Chamber adjourned.

Tbe resolution was at once transmitted to
Select Council, and that body concurred in the
action of Common Council.

Police Intelligence. John Williams,
the colored man who was arrested on stispiciou
ot having been concerned in the murder ot tbe
Hon. Mr. Raymond, at. Woodbury, N. J., had a
hearing at the Central station yesterday. It
was Muted that the prisoner could not be iden-
tified by any of tbe pei'soiis who had suspected
lnm ot 'tlie murder, and he wa; discharged.

John Mason and Oorge 8. Roberts were
bioueht on Irom New York yesterday on suspi-
cion of having been concerned in tbe robbery
ot tbe lace store ol Henry M. Day, in June last,
and the robbery ot the stre of Hens & Co..
North Thiid street. It was stated that the ofli-ce- rs

were not ready lor a hearing, and Friday
was named for it. Other parties have been
arrested in this city in connection with the
robberies named.

Ellen Russell, colored, was held yesterday at
the Central Station on the charge of stealing
some weuriug apparel from a house at Eighth
street and Good water alley.

The Floating Population. Out city
has piobubly not been so full of people as it
now is. 9ince the Convention met here that
nominated Zachary Taylor tor the Presidency.
The hotels, with very few exceptions, are filled
to their utmost capucity, and strangers coming
in llnd it exceedingly ciincuit to tret accommo
dations of auy kind. A gentleman holding an
otlicial position in chlcueb reached this city last
evening, and at one set out to And a room at
one ol ihe hotels. Alter half an hour's unsuc
cesstul search, daring whicu he visited nearly
all the hotels within half a mile around
the btate House, he was about to give up in
despair, when he was directed to a hotel which
Tnis cuido had overlooked, and he started oil' in
that direction, declaring that if he did not suc
ceed, he would be compelled to take the cars
and return home.

Who Should Buky the Poor? Siuce
the cholera made its appearance in our city a
few deaths have occurred among tbe very poor
of ihe city, and tbeir bodies were allowed to
remaiu unburied for some time, in consequenco
of having no mends to attend to it. Tbe uoard
ot Health contendud that they had nothing to
do with it, and lor the purpose ot sottlinn tbe
question they sent a communication to the City
Kelieitor. anil that officer has elvn his opinion
that it is the duty of the Guardians of the Poor
to attend to the burial ot all paupers, except
those which come under the notice of the
Coroner.

Changes in the Jewish Ministry.
The Rev. Dr. Ihivid E.nhotn has resigned his

mcection witb tne KruesctU larael cWrega- - 'I

tio in Pliiladelphm, aud has accepted the po3i- - I

tion of preacher in tbe new temple Adath Jeshu '
run in New York, with a salary of $1000 per
annum. The Rodef holem Congregation, in
this ciiv, have chosen the Rev. Jacob Frankel.
llazan for lite, with a salary ol $2000, and a
retiring pension of half that amount, should he
heroine disqualified. The Polish congregation,
Beth Israel, also have increased Rev. Mr. l'ape's
Salary by $250.

Tiik Pickpockets at Work. The great
throne at the Continental Hotel, lust evuuimr,
enabled the pickpockets to successfully pursue
their nefarious operation?. Several gentlemen
lost their breastpins and watched, und others had
tuetv pocket-book- s abstracted. Four alleced
protessional thieves were arrested in the neigh-
borhood of the hotel, and were locked up at the
Central Station lor a hearing.

Application for an Injunction. Yes-
terday was the time fixed for hearing the argu-
ment in the application for an injunction to
restrain the Thirteenth anil Fifteenth Streets
Passenger Railway Company irom laving rails
on Surmcr Garden street, between Broad aud
Ih'rteeLtb stret's. At tVm suneest'ou ol conn-6e- l

the hearing was postpomHi until September
next.

A Rioting Fire four any Suspended.
The t hiel Eauiueer of tbe Fire Department
suspended yesterday the O.oo'l Will Engine Com
pany, lor riotous connnct on btiuuuy morning
in iront of the Western Hose house, in Twen-
tieth street, below Pine.

A New Pier. The work of extending the
wharl at Arcu street, on me Delaware, nas
been commenced. Toe tiew pier will exteud
inti the river 125 feet bevond the old wharf.
Mid will le CC feet wide. There will be 62 i.eet
OertU ol wt.UT t KW eua w tue pier.
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AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND NATIONAL CONCERT

fob thr benefit op thh

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

tUDER AUPFICE8 OF TBE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C

AT GROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, October ll, 1866.

3CU,WW tickets at it each 75,ti00 presents, valued at
$260,000, consisting of Fine Residences, Lots, Pianos,
1) la mends, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. etc,

Tbe many swindling schemes tbnt bave been ed

to tbe public, during tbe past few months, sotne-wb-

delayed our until we were able to satis y the
paople throughout tti country that tbls enterprise was
genuine, and solely lor charitable purposes. The Dlrec-tor- s

are confident of the sale of every ticket, and bave
allotted sufficient time to guarantee the sales without
any lurther postponement.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT TIIE OFFICE OF

WILLIAM E. OWENS,

No. 827 C'lIESNUT STREET, Philadelphia;

ALSO, SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN THE

COUNTRY PKOMPTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLEN & CO., (icner.il Agents,

No. 210 West FOUBIli street, Wilmington, Dot,

MANAGING DIRECTORS.
Major H. A. HALL,

President Soidicrs' and Sailors' Union,
Colonel CHARLES E. CAPEHART,
Major M. B. ALU KRGER,
WILLIAM 8. MORSE.

TREASURER.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Esq ,

Cashier National Bank ol the Metropolis.

Trkariirt Department, )
OFI'ICB OF lNTiiKNAL hUVKNTJK,

Washington, Juno 27, IS06. )
W hcreas H. A. Hall and oibers. as "MaiiRiniiir i1rm-.- -

torti" ol the "Grand National Concert," to beheld inutdungton. 1. C.. on Ihe id of August next have inane
duo application to i,. Clephan, Collector of Inteiuul
lletcnuc lor the Collection District of tlio District. i
Columbia, tor DcruilpHlon to lio ii n l.itwrv. rjill,. ,.r
(.ilt euierurlse, and presented to III m satisfactory evi-
dence that the pioceeda of said lottery, raiile. or pll't
enterprise "ill tieucvoied to cliaritab e uen, permission
is hereby erantcil to sui b ".Miinuuirir Klrrntnru" tn lw,i,i
such lottery, ralllo. or gitt enterprise .reo froma', elmre,
wneiuer iro'n nix or license, in respect to such lottery,
rulltc, or gilt enterprise. E. A. UOLLI NS,

Commissioner.

All orders must be addressed . with stamps inclosed, to
WILLIAM 8. MOU.-.E- ,

Secretary Soldiers' end Sailors' N agonal Concert,
Wasbingion, 0. O.,

Lock Box No. 37.

We refer, by permission, to
Malor-ticner- vyintleld ,s. Hancock. IT. H. a.
tieiu ral ltobert C MchencH. M. c. Ohio,
(lenerul llalhert E Paino, M O , Wis.
Ucueral John H. Ketchain M C. S. Y.
General J nines Blunt. Kansas.
(.encriil J. N. UcndricK, Iowa.
General I). C. Mooallain, I). C.
General o v. Duytn, a. y.
Hon. Thomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. Georpe Lawrence, M. C, l'cnna.
1. C. Forney. Esq.. D. c.
Major J. r.. Doughty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Wuliuch, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hon. Henry C Demluir, Al. J., Conn.
Hon. ben C. Iniierso 1. M. C. 111.

Hon. ttnmuci o. kuiiuuii. ai. c, I'enna.
Hon. T. w. ISergen. M C., New York.
Hjn. Henrv wt son. U. 6. .
Hon. Ira Harris, U. S. 8.
Hon. B F. aiie, U. 8. 8
Hon. Ke lan V. Wlmley.M. C. Wct Va.
lion. William u. ivcney, ju. rcuna
Hon A. H. I atlin, M. C., N. K.
Hon. Leonard Alvers, M. C, I'enna.
Hon. Wlillam A. Newell, M. C. N.J.
Hon. Ccorne W.Julian M.C.Ind.
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson, M C. I'enna.:
lion. J. B Gilnnell, M C. Iowa.
Major O. M. Van Burcn.N. Y.
Gen. R. B. Hoyes M. '., Ohio.
Hon. s. T. Holmes. M C , New York.
Hon. O. It. Latham. M C, W. Va.
Hon. James A. Mary m.M.C, New York.
Hon. ThomasT. Davis, M. C, New York 7 27 1m

T E W CHESXUT STREET TIIEATUE,
f rriFHNITT wtreet. above Twelfth.

WILLIAM E. SINN St Co T.casccs

THTC COOLEST THEATRE IN THE CITY I

Doors open at 7 15. Cunnin rises at
GREAT SUCCESS OF HIE NEW PLAY.

THIS EVENING.
The powerful Now weenie and Euioilonal Drama, in

a 1'iologue and Four Acis
BACCARAT i

THE KNAVE8o'F THE PlK.
Which is produced at

A GREAT EXPENSE.
AND A FTF.R LONG AND CAREFUL PREPARATION,

WITH STARTLING AND NOVEL EFFECTS,
Including two grand effects.

THE WalKLl'OOE OF CROI3SY

THE INUNDATION.
This play will be iiivon with

A SPLENDID AND POWERFUL CV8T
NO 81 HANGEK 8HOULD QUI I' THE CITY

Without visiting tho NEW CHESNUt' and witucss-ln- s
this line drama

PKIOES OF ADMISSION.
FOR ''HE SUMilER SEASON OXLY

Orchestra 7Ao. Parquetto. 5no. Family Circle, 25c.
No extra charge tor reserved seats.

grand family mativee,
SATURDAY, August 18.

ALNUT STUEET TUBATR K.
E. corner of NINTH and WALVUT Streets.

THIS (Weunesuav) KVtSiMi.. August la.
Third nlnhiof the popular tiaiicdlan,

MR. J. B. KOBERTS.
who will appear in his p iwenui Impersonation of

CHARl.ES UK MWOlt,
In Schiller's romuutic tiagndy 01

'IHE ROBBERS;
fOR, THE PARuIClDE" DOOM.

To conclude with the musl.al drumu o.
TI1K hEMINKL.

FRIDAY BE FEFIT OF MR J. B. ROBERTS.

(LATE MILLER'S) WINTERVALEK'S Nos TJ0 --726 VINE Street.
GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCEKTS

NIGHTLY.
r'y two lttr,i0 "na '""mgut
AnQ every night, in connexion with our

EXCELSIOR STRING BAND.
al.rnss Band, couiiiiisiniituc best Artists in tho city
will perioral.

Ourapaclous nun nier Gunlen. artistically laid out
wltn Shruhberv. fountains etc.

JN THE LAlilEa HALOU.v,
EsDeclallvset anurt lor F viilLIES. the best of Creams
and other ltclie1 Innonts will bo served.

ry land testimonial TO A WOUNDED
v TT HOiniF.lt.

A Grund Testimonial will lie clvon lo ALONZO
KNIH K. of Coninauy A.,4tli r. V. It. C. at STRAW-
BERRY MANSION, on MONKAy. AngustH.
Tickeis 50 cents, admlttiug n I.ailv and (iunt:emaii.
j 8 11 13t ALONZU BAKEIt, Secretury.

GYMNASIUMFOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E. CO K NEK OF NINTH AND ARCH STREET .

OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING,
ALL SUMMER.

Bodl'y exoicise Imparts health and strength, tht b at
preventive against sickness ot the coining summer.

824am l'rolesors H1IXEBRAN U A LEWI '
73 T.HR PIANOS WIIHIH WK MAN U

1 e 11 lacture Tecommena tnemseives. rrepruuusa
l nur natrons clear ueautuui tones, eieuani woraiuau
ship durability, aud reasonable prices, combined wr.h
a mil guarantee, bor sale only at No. Iul7 WALNUl
street.

6 m UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
thiladelphia surgeons

BANDAGE 1NSUTCTR. No. 14 N
NINTH Street, above Marknt. M. O.

EVl'.HETT, atlev thirty years' practiual experience.
guarantees the skill ul adlustment 01 his Preuiluin
raieui .raouaiin iretsute truss, ana a variety
Others. Supporters. Elastic Stockings, shoulder Brao
Crutches. Suspensories, ete. Ladles' spartiuta oo
ducted by Lady. 82

PARASOLH AT $1'25, fl-fiO-
, $ 1'7S, AND

2. suk Baa Umbrellas, iiu, ru, i is.n. iixot4i 41iiwm Ka. Jl 8. tlGBTH Btf,

AUCTION SALES.

N o c K.

I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trunin In a rmUIn
Indemnre ot Mortgage of tbe piopi rty hereinafter do
iciibed executed by tne Tyrone and (leaiiuld Kan road
Company to me, as Morigagee In Tiuit, to secure the
payment ol tho principal and Interest ot bonds of said
Company to tbe amount ol k&fi nw which Mortgase is
daleu tbe l'ith day ot May. A. D. 1WW. and recorded In
the efl'ee tor lecordlna deeds, etc . In and inr th cmintv
of Blair, on the lHtb Uay ol nay, A D. lMftH, In niortgig
dooe a, pages ami , ma in tlio ofllco tor re
corning detds. etc, in and lor the conntv ot Centre, on
the Wth day tl May, A D. 1W9. in mortgage, book E,
page no. etc , do hereby give notice that deiault havlnu
been made lor more than ninety duva In tlio payment o.
the interest due and demanded on the said bonds. I will.
In pursuance of tbe written request to me directed 01 the
tioldeis ot more than irftil Ouu in amoun: of iho said
bonds, and by virtue of the power center ed upon me In
that respeet by tbe sain viongsge expose to public sale
and sill to the highest and best bidder bv to. rHO.vl 8
A SUNS, Auctioneers, at tlio PHILADELI'HI V

lo the cl? of 1 on Thursday, the
11th day of September, A D. lKlii upon tho terns an.l
cot anions bereiuuiter stated, the vho c of the suidmortgaged premises, viz. :

The whole 01 that seutionof said Tyrone an l Clear-
field Railroad Irom tho point of Intersection with tho
lyroneand Lock Haven itailmad. near 'lyrone. I'.lalr
county, Pennsylvania to 1 bUlpsburg Centre county,

syivanla. as lue same now constructed, together
with a 1 and sin(,u ar tho railway, rails, bridge,
fences, privileges, right, and al ri-a-l property oleerv deseiiptlon aciulred by and belonging to suidn:pnn.and all the tolls. Income, issues, and profits
to bo tie lived and to a'lse from the same, and a I the
lands used and occupied tor railways, depots, or sta-
tions between said points, with a tho buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured iberebn.

AND GENERALLY
All Ihe lands, mil wavs nils, brldi es, cnlvcrts, trest'e-worK- s,

tool bouses, corn houses wharves, :cncea. rint--
of wuy. workshops, mnchlnorv, ststions, depoM. oonoi
grounds, works, maonrv, ana other stipersiructuro.
ual estate buliolnns nd Improvements 01 wii.itever
liattue or kind appertaining or belonging to tho uliovo
mentioned property, and to the said section of said
Tyrone and ,:enri1e d aliroad, and owned by said Com-
pany in connection therewl h

'1 he sain section of tlie Tyrone find Clentflold Railroad,
extot ding from the intersection ol tho . vionc and Clea-tiel- a

Railroad with the railri'iid orinerlv bolongtng to
tlie 'lyrone and Lockliaven Railroad oiiiBsny, but now
to the Bald Kag e Val.cv Railroad Company, is abuui
20 miles in length,

TK1MS OF SALE.
10,0(10 of the purchase money 10 he oaid In cash when

the pioperty is stiuck off, aud the balance witiiiu 20 days
ihetealter

Pa MKNT on account of the snln balance of purchae
moncv, to the ex ent of the dividend ttiercof payaMe
on the bonds secured by tbe said mortgage and tlio

coupons ot tbe said lionds.may be made in thesnld
bones or coupons ; and If the dividend is less than the
actual sum cue upon tbe said bunds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession 01 tho said bonds and
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for the said
dividend, and endorsing payment of the same on the so id
bonds or coupons.

I'pon 'he purchase money being paid as aloresald, tho
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed 01 conveyance
ot tbe premises to tbe puichnser or purchasers in pur-
suance ot tlie power conferred upon him by the said
nioitgage.

Any lurther information In respect to said sale, or
piemlses. may be bad upon application to the under
slsned Trustee, at the ofnee of the rennsy.vanla Rail
road Company, No. 23H s. Third sircot. Phtiade.phla.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trustee,
No. 2S8 8. 'JHIRD Street.

M. TnOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer,
8 21 mf4m Nos lao and 141 8. FOURTH S rect.

N T

1. R. FRANKLIN PALE Y, Trustee tn a certain Inden
ture of Moitnuto. of tlio property hercin111t.tr dVsciiuou,
executed by the Tyrone und Clearfield Railroad Compiiuy
10 me i.s mortgagee In trust, to secure ihe iw men. ot
the principal and interest of bonds ot said Company tu
the an. omit ot 60,' W, which mo, t gage Is dated ihe 1st
duy of Fcbruar , A. D. IMil, and recorded in tho oilleo
lor recording deeds, etc.. In and lor the county 01 Blair
on the 4tl day 01 February, A. D., 1M1 in mortuage
book B. pate 118 etc.. and in tho ollice lor recording
e.eeds, etc. In and tor tho county ol t entro on tho Wit',

day 01 February. A 1., IMji. in mortgato book E, pao
4lll. etc., do hereby Kive notice thai deiault having been
mode lor moie tlian ninety I'ays In tho pviiient ot tho
interest due and demanded on tho suid bonds, I will,
in pursuance of the vrit.cn re'iuest. to me directed
of the holders ol more than 20,i 0 in amount ot the said
bonds, and bv virtue ot tho power con errou upon mo

11 hiv respect by the snid mortgage, expose to pub io
tale, and sell to tbe hitihcst and best bidder, bv ii.
iliUSlAs t SONS, Auctioneers, ut tho PHILADEL-
PHIA FX Ha.NGE. in the cny ol Philadelphia on
Thursday . the 27th diy ol Seiitcmlicr. A D. 1SUG, upon
ihe terms and conditions hercinuiter suited, tho whole
of the said mortgaged premises and franchises, viz. :

'Ihe whole ot that icctlonof the Tyrone and ' ear
field Railroad trnm lyrone station, Blair county Penn-
sylvania, to l'hililpsourg. in Centre couutv, Pennsyl-
vania, astbesuu.e is now constructed, together with
all nd slngu'ar tlio rallwaj s, nil s, cross-tie- s, chairs
spikes Iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real property 01 every description acquired by mid

10 said Company appurtenant to said road
and ail the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporato
tranchiscB ol suid road and company and all tho to. Is
income, issues and protits 10 be derived und to
arise irom the same, and all the binds used and ocu
pied lor rai.way depots aud stations between suid
points, w ith all buildings Handing thoreon or procured
fheielor.

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands rtiiiwaj s. rai s, bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tooi-ho- ts, coal-huus- wharves, fences,
rights ot way, workshops, mauiilnor.v, stntlono. depots,
depot trounos, works, masonry, and other superstruc-
ture real estate bulldims, and Improvements ol
wliatcvci nature or kind appertaining or bolom'ing to
the above-mentione- d property und to tlie said soc Ion
of the said T rone and t'loarfle d Ruilroad. and owned
bv said 1 ompany In connec.iou tlicrewith, and all tlie
riVhis. liberties, erivlieges, und corporuto truuchises of
saia road undCoiupunv.

Tho said section of tbe said Tyrone and Clearfield
Jtallroad extending from suid Tyrone Station Blair
c unty , to aud hrouph the boiouvh of Puilllpsburg, In
Centre count) , Is about miiea in length.

TERMS OF SALE.
10.000 of the nuicbase uion. v to lie paid In cash when

the property if struck 011, and the balance within twenty
days thereafter.

Payment on account of the said balance of purchase
money to tbecxicntol the dividend thereof payable on
tbe bonds secured by the snid m rtuane und the matured
coupons ot tne saiu nonus. muy oe ntauu in tne said
bonds or coupons; aim it tbe dividend is less
than the actual sum due upon the said bonds
and coupoiiB. the ho'deis mav retain possession
01 :h said bonds and coupons on receipting to tho
snid Trustee ior the said dividend, aud endorsing pay-
ment of ihe same on the said bonds or coupons.

Upon the purcnusc-mone- y neiug paia as atoresai 1. mo
Trustee will execute anu deliver a deed of conveyance
ol the premises to the purchaser or purchasers, In pursu
ante 01 tne power conterrou upon una uy me suiu
mortgage.

Any further Information in respect to tlie said sale o
premises mar be bud on anpllcation to tlie undersimiod
Tiustee. nt bis office, No. 42 South THIRD Street, In the
city of Phliudclpb'a

No. 42 Third street
M. THOVAS A SONS, auctioneers,

6 11 m3ra Nos. 13'J and 141 South FOURTH Street.

NOTICE. TO ALE C'KEDLREOISTElt'S and other persons Interested.

sons diu, ou the dates affixed to their names, tile the
accounts ol tneir Aummisiiatioii tu mo estates oi iuopo
persons deceased, and Guardians' and Trustees' accounts
wtinHA name, uru ui uuruiuuuuiiBU. iu inn uiuou ui uio
Register lor the rrooate ot wins ana (miiiiiiiK ieitcrs oi
Aamimstratiou in anu lonuu i uy uitu couutv oi i ui a- -

detphta; and tbat tho same will he presented to the
uritiiniiH l nu buiu ijiv iuiu uuuiv ur uuuuruiu- -

ilon and allowamto, on the third FRIDAY In August
next, at 10 o'ciock in the morniUK, at the County Court
House in salacity.
1 itiU

dune 29, Daniol Smith, Administrator djb, n. of JACOB

80, Peter D. Myers, administrator ot MARY A
P1CHON, deceased.

' 30, A. H. W'arthtnun an tieorge Ford, Executors
ot yvi i.t.1 Aiu xuuu. oeceaxea

' 30. Ann 'l hompson, AdmlnlHtrutrix of WILLIAM
THO UPS N. dvceitscd

' 30. AsnesO. VilU, Executrix ot TnOMAS MILLS,
deceased.

.in! v 2. 'William li. Wricht and Jonathan J Morrison.
' I'll MM f, U Wlirt:!,1!1..... .In.1 ililHlVi. v. vu.imm.jv i , uv

ccuscd.
2. Gcorto Vf. Conover. Adtulnlslrator of WIL

1.1AM H. t tlNOVER. decoused.
" 3, Mary Natde, Ai mmlstratrlx d. b n. C. t a. of

JOHN OUODI1ARI. aeeeascd.
" 3, Ann (.raiiam ana John Urydon, Executors of

JANE OI'AHAM, deceased
" 5, Henrv al. Doonert, AdmlulBtrntor of JACOB

KKEn, deceased.
" S, farub Roberts. Administratrix ot ED WARD

RODtRTS deceased.
" 7. Wi'liuui' II RobhiiH. Administrator o. t a. of

USAN LEONARD, deceased.
'" U W'ldiam II. iseoley and Lemuel ll. Justice, Ad-

ministrator of JOStPil JUSTICE, de-

ceased
" 13, Pres ey Blakls'on and Henry M. Decbert, Ex,

ecutors ot I HOMaS 8 TAYLOR deceased.
" It Martha Notmau aud Josoph A. Clay, Exoca-to- r

ot JOHN tin I MAN. dewaseu.
" 18, Elizabeth Wnyder, Excuutrixof DaNIEL HNY

Lit It, deceuscd.
" 20, Mark Devine and Catharine MoAteo. Execu-

tors ot TUO.M a8 McA i EE. deceased
" 21. Chares Harbert. Executor of Id A AC HAR- -

DERT, oectased.
' 23 Johu tsrav. Jr , and Philip S. Karay, Exaou-tor- s

01 JOHN 1RAY. deceased
" 24 Archer W. Clowes. Executor of ELLEN

(. LOWES, dto ased
" 24. Pennsilvanla Coinpauv, for Insurance on

Lives, Etc . AdnilnHtrutors d. b. n. o. t. a. ot
ALEXANDER TOW K, deceased

" J6, Robert artin. Executor of EDI in PAYN-- i
EH, deceasrd.

" 26. Joseph Eneu, Executor of Eev. CAJETAN
M A RI A N 1 deceased

" 26. Georiie Truman and Edward Hopper, Executors
ot BAR H PE K.'HON, deceased.

721 4 1 FREDERICK M. ADAM8, Register.

TT0R SALE-STA- TE AND OOUKTY RIGHTS
J of Capewell co.'a raten' ivM uuara ana Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps t It prevent! tlio Chimneys
iroin breaking. Tula we will warrant Also saves

tbe oil. CH "d ses them, they oo.t bat ten cents.
No. 20 RAC Philadelphia. Sample sent to ana
pwtv'lfc VrRtfSVBIfVttotutqts, jfl

FINANCIAL.!

16,000,000
SEVEN PEU CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

First Morgago Bonds.

IHE NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD COMPANY

has authorized ns to sell their First Mortgage Seven Per

Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount Is 86. Wo.Oifl,

Coupons, payable on the first day of JANUARY and

JULY ol each year, In New York.

Before coneentlnti to this Agency, we have mode
careful examination or the merits of thee Bonds, b?
sending William Mllnor Roberts, and others, to report
npon tbe cndltlcn and prospects ol the Railroad. Their
report is on file at our office, and Is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to lecommend these Ronds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and judicious in'
vestment.

The proceeds of these bonds will be used In extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles into North Missouri)
to tbe Iowa State line, w here It is to connect wltn tho
railroads ot Iowa; and to also extend It we.twrd to the
Junction with tbe Pacific Railroad tat Le.avcnwot tilt
and other roads leading uo the Missouri River, so that
tbls morttngn of 86 000 000 will cover a completed and

Road of 3W) miles In lenutli, costing at
least $16,000,100. with a net annual revenue after the
flrstyeai, ot over 81.M10 0' 0. or a sum nearly four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the Interest on those
Bonds. The lucerne of the Road will, of course, li. crease
every year.

The Railroad connects tpe great city of St. Louis with
Its two hundred thousand Inhabitants, not only witb
tbe richest portions ot Mhsonrl, but with tho States of
Kansas aud Iowa, aud the great Pacific RahroMls.

To the first applicants wc are prepared to sell FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rat
of EIGHTY CENTS, desiring to obtain a better price

for tlie remainder, 'ibis will yield about 9 per cent

income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
7161m BAN KK IIS,

No. Ill South THiltJ) Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OK 1861.

&20s, OLD AND NEW.
lMOs;CEltiIFICATKB OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 S0JNOIES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

OOMTOUJVD IMJEEEsr XOTES WANTED.

1NX11SEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Collections tjiuUo, Stocks Bought and Sold on

Commission.
Special business accommodations roscrvod for

LADIES. 8 7 2m

J, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SUITE, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
1'HILADHXrHIA. NEW YOKJK

STOCKS AND GOLD
DOUG JIT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

II Eli K AND IN NEW YORK. ai
jJAVIES UROTHEUS,

Ko. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

UNITED STATES B ONDH, 1881s, 10 40.
UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Bold on Commission. liiis

'J'llE FIIIST NATIONAL BANK

DAS REMOVED1
During the erection ot tlie now Dank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET

5'20S"F IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTUEJi,

1 7 No. 40 S. TniRD Strkht.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

A K N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-SEfc-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto ,

oouRht at the recent Government sales to be sold

at a creat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with ou usual assortment ot '
'iADDLEU YAND SADDLER YBARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & S0N8,
a 1 i R,,I11 MARKET Street.

JOBEUT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

"WHOLESALE DRUdGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

SUMMER RESORTS.

QONCRESS HALL,

CAPE ISLAND.

CHOICE ROOMS can now be had at this favorito

Hone.

e i4j
J. T. CAKE.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened cn the 1st Day of June, 1G83- -

GEORGE J. B0LT0A,
6 27wfm2m PROritlKTOR.

M EUC1I ANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

l.is Hotel tclng entiiely refitted and refurnished In
the hct manner. IS KOW OPEN 10K THE RECKP.

10.S OF GUK&T8.
'1 Lc house Is located near the ocean, and every attcn- -

(IcnTi ill te itlvtn to mtrit the patronage of the uuttllc.

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tt PKOPKI ETOKlJ.

B ROWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and friends of 'ho Boarding Uoase
original. y kept by the Brown larullv at Brown's Mills,
In the township ot Peinberton, county ol Burlington,
ana State of Mew Jersey, are hereby imormed that the
subscriber Is now ready to acco mniodate ull who will
fuvoi bun with thcli company.

THOMAS SCA'ifERGOOD.
X. B. Ptoses for the accommodation of passenrers

to and Irom Urowu'B Mills, will run from Peinberton to
depot.

junn uivos,
6 23sTv2m Proprietor oi nutves.

rpilE ALII AM MIA, ATLANTIC CITY", N. J.
L 'ibis spacious and elegant ealablislmiuut will

tper ior tne reception ot guests on or beioro tao 27th
Ouy ol June, lfW.

b la luiwiu rtvjjx.ni a ur.tjjs, rroprlctor.

, T T . iT) 1" I'LT 1.IITtTT. Ti TIIL'' L!DI n.TAnxtwxu OUUlvri.bJJ.;xt,xiox AM ATLANTIC UAlUtOAD.
tMIAlilLlK AJt.i;AIUJi.All!.r, 1',
lilUuUoU lA IWU nOUKS.

Five trains uu'ly to Ailuutic city, una one on Hundav
Ou anu ol.er lilUKsUAY, Juno in, lcc6, iralt,s will

tuve me street leiry as lo.lowsi
special Lxcurslun 6 00 A. M.
Aiaii A. Jl,
iTiiKut. v. nh 1'ai.st'iigor Car uttuulicu S ift i. M.
txuiCHs til.ioitkh In two liours) iiflO P. M..
vttut.tic Accou niooatlon 41S P. in.

lih'll K.S1NO LEAVE Al LANTlft.
ipccln Excursion 5 18 P.M.
Vml 4 45 P. M.
t rt it-- li-t- i A. si.txprifs hn.utn lu iwu hours; 7 08 A. Jl.
Accou, tnodu: ion 5 go a. AI.
junCiiou AcecimiiO. atloii tu Jackson and iu- -

ici mi uime btutioiiH. icavcs Vine street P 11.
Returning lcuvcs Jackson b'W A. Jl.
Iludiiuiitleiu Acuonuuodutiou Trulu leaves

Vino htieet o liA.M. uiid2 00 P. M.
Leaves llutuioulie.d liiUP. M umi'J' 5 P.M.

SiinuuyJIuil Train to At antic leuves Vine street ut
i ilii A i. una Atlantic at 4 45 P. M.

Fm c to Atiuntic, hi. Kctuid ttip tickets, sood only
lei the dav end tram on vMch iliey aie ltSHucd, A.

'litkcts ior sale at o. fcb Chesnut s'reet (i ontincntal
dotfli. and ut tho ollice ot ihe rhtludeiuhla Uoeult.xpres ( tniiiiiu., o. 26 S. r ltth street.

'ihe Philadelphia xniess Conipanv. Principal Ofllco
No t. I lub street. Branch Ofllco Ao. 3M $
t harvif,aboe Vine wili attend to tho usual branchei
el exprefs butlnets along the line ot theruad, and do-lv-

luiLpatfc. etc., to und In in ull trains.
CoooB ol every description culled tor and forwitrded

by repress o Atlantic ( Ity. anu all way stations ou
tlie read liuccnco cliecked Irom residence at I in

10 hotel orcottaue nt A tlantlc Ity
66 2ui JOBJ, G. BEYANI Agent

ptAJIDKN AM) AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
V AKI TRINTON, AiiD BKLVIBLKlfi l)t.LA-WAP.- E

KAILKOAD8.
GUAliU EXCUKSION AKKANGKMENT

FuU
T0UKI8T8 AXD PLfcASCEE TRAVEL

10
SIAGARA FALLS, MOMREAL, QUEBFC, TIIE

WHITE AlOCNTrtl.Nb. LAKE GKORUE,
BARAIOGA. DjiLAWARt. WATEK

GAP, ETC. ETC
These excursion routes are arranged for the special

aceouimodiiton of tourM.i and pleasure traveilets.
(tialiling them to visit the celenrated waterinu places of
tbe North, at much luss than regular rales ot fare.

Tickets wood until November lt, listiti und entitle the
holder to stop over at any point on the route.

For 'tickets, iinoruiatl'on, and circulars descriptive of
the routes, applv at the Ticket Office, of tbe company,
No 8V8 CHEKMJT Street, Continental Ho ml.

6 30 2m W. 11. GATZAltK, Agent

ITOIt CAPE
Commencing MONDAY. July 10, 18B6. Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Alurket street, Philadelphia, as

St.. Morning Mall, due .

2 00 P. Nt-- , Accommodation. Utie 6 P. il.
4 00 P. Fast bxpreas duo 7'0i

Returning will leave tape Island
A. M., Morning Mail, due

9 10 A. M., Fast Express, dtiol2'07-6I,II-

M..Expres-,One- 8 22.
Ticket Ofllct s, at Ferrr toot nfMarket street, and No

828Cho.nut street. Continental llotol.
Persons purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No. 823

Chesnut stieet. can Ey leaving orders, have their hag-ga-

called lor and checked at their residences by
Graham's Bagcaire Exoress.

6 28 J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets, $13,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiums Iteceivetl ly tho
Company in 18(55, 84,917,175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,013,250.
All Lossea pr:mptly adjusted without reterenco to

KDBland
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent for Pennsylvania,
OFFICIO,

No- - ti Merchants' !i'xehanir,
lUULADlCLI'niA. 18 11 6m

PROVIDES! UFk
PHIL.VUKlPHIa

AND TRUST COMi'ANT

No. Ill South FOUki'll Street.
INCOKPOUA I El) 31 MOM tt. SiL. 1863.

CAPITAL. 1S0U0,PA1I IN.
Insurance on Lives, by Yearlv Premiums ; or by 5, 10,

or .0 vear Premiums,
Endowments, puyab'e at a uture age, or on priur

deceae, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 yer Preujtuuis
both o a sea

Annuities planted ou favorable terms.
Term l'o hies Chil 'ren's Kndowments
Ibis Company, while giving the insured the. securur

of a paid up Capital, will dlvli'e tha euUre profits of the
Lite business among its Poller holders.

Moneys received at Interest, an I paid on demand.
Authorized hv charter to exocute I rusts, and io act a

Kxecuioror Autntnlstrator. Assignee or tluardiaa. and
In other flduclarv capacities under appointment u any
court of thla Commonwealth or of any person or per-

sona, or bodice politic orcoroorate.

RAWUEL R'SHIPLFY, Kli If ARD CADBUBY.
J A 11 HA( KfB, HENKY HAIN KH.
JOSHU A H. ALORKIS. T WISTAItBKO WK.
Kit jJARD WM. C. LU.NOSl'EE'rH,

i Carles f. coffin
BAMTJEL B. SHIPLEY. BO LAND PARR V,

president. Actuary.
THOMAS WI8T.VR.il. l., J. D. TOWNSE.Ml.

711 Wt-fr- i tnjlnw Legal Adviser.

INSURANCE COMPANIES1

DELAWAREMUTUAL8AKEXT IN3URANC3
IliCOKI'OKATKI) BY lilR LVOIRLATDM OF

PENNSYLVANIA, 1IM.
OFFICE, 8 t ORNUR ill RT aND WALNVT

SiKEFlH, PHIT.I)K.I,PRIA
MARINE

Aa(iO. To all parts of tbe world.
FKKIUBT, )

INLAND IS8miANE.1
Ontioousby Itlver. i:anai,Lakn and Land Carriage to

all parts of the Tnion.
F1RB INSURANCES

On Merchandise ppnorally
On Btores, LwelliuK Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November i. It- -

t'OP.ftOC United states oner cent, loan t...x 000 (H
!',( ii 6 'i ..ilo2v too " 1 S 10 per cent loan

Treasury Notes 94,375 'ft
1(0.(00 tate oi Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Loan 9Q,8M-v-

64,C0O Kiate ol l'ennrlvanta Six Per Cent,
Loan M.J.WOO

25 tOO ( ity ol l hlladelpUla riU Per t ent.
l.onn 112.8US0

it.OttO Heniify vania Railroad Tlret Mort- -
KimeSIx for fent. ltomls 20,000 00

2.1,(00 Pennsvlvanla K.il rond Second Mort--
nne kix Per t ent Ponds 23,740 00

145,0110 WeKiern Pennsylvania lUiiroodAIert- -
frnpe Six Pen ent. Knnda. 23,730 00

15.0Og avi Shnrc Htock tierumntown tins
onipanv. principal and Interest

vnnrantoed by the City of 1 hliadol- -
Phl 13JW7 90

7.150 Ha Shares wtock Pennsylvania Kail- -
,ro,Ml Comoanv 880-0-

8.CC0 lim Hhores stock Nottn Pennsvlvanla
Railroad Conmany , 30 00

40 COO In posit wl h I'nlted 8 at. s Covcrn- -
.. mert, suhiect to ten days' cn 1 40 000-0-

30.UOO State oi Teunesseu Five I cr Cent.
l oan 18,KIO-0-

1.0,7rO Loans on Honos and Mortgage Orst
Ileus on City Property 170.000 00

l,0iMf,8AU Par. Mar.et value. !..Wfl,8(M)0
iel Fstate 3,..00tH

HI li receivable for Insurances matK.,1 21,01331
liniances due at Agencies : Premiums

on Marine rollclcs. Accrued Inte-
rest and other debts quo tbe Com- -
psav 40,511 44

Scrip ano fttuck ot sundry Insurance
ami oi lie ( ompanles, $llo3. l.stt--
n atot vnlne 2,910 00

Cash in Hanks 855 Vi F9
Cash in Drawer 678 48

56.MM7

1 .253 630-1-

DIRECTOIts.
Thomns C. Hand, (hamuel E. Stokes,
.wini v. avis, a r ruiiiniau.tdniund A. souder, Henry "loan.
Thenphilnaranldlna, Wil iam U. Bonlton.
John It Penrose, Edward Darlington,)
lamts Truiiualr. ti oonen ltrooKs,Henry C. lialiett. Jr., dward Lafotttcade,.Inns C. Hand lacob P. Jones.
AVHIlHm C Ludwlg, James B McEarland,Joeeph H. Seal, Johhita P. Eyre.
(.( or,e C. Leiper, suencer Mcllvam,

njjh Crald, J. B. Semplc, PltUburg,
Kobeit Burton. A. B Berger. Pittsburg,
John JL. Taylor, l 1' Mnr..f,n llttuhnrir

invuAn u. rAivii. j'resient;,
JOHN C. DAVIS,

Hekut LTt.nritN, Secretary. I IS

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. I S3 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all dt fecriptionr. at exceedingly low rates.

insurance ellecteo ior one year. In any Sum irom 10
to ili. tit), at a premium oi onlv cne-na- lt per eenc.
ecnring the lull amount Insured In caseot death, and

a compensation each week canal to the wholo pre
uiiuui paia

Miort time Tickets for 1, 1, S. 5.7, or 10 days. orl. 3, or
t n ontiis, at lu ceuts a uav, lnsuritm in the sum oi 9u00a

r iiiving lt per week it diaubtou to be hud at too
(ienerui t llice, .No. 13J 8. i OU UTU Street, i hlladel-phl- n.

or at the various Kailtoad iickot otilces. Be sure
to purchase tne tickets of the INortu American Transit
locurunce Compkuy.

tor circulars aud further Iniormatlon applv at tha
General OUice, or of any oi tbe auihuiizd Agents of theompan.

LVlM norPT, Presldenu
JAMKS il. COKPAD, Ircasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Secreiury.
JOHi C. BVLL1T.I. Solicitor

LlKhCiOR.
h. I . Houpt. late oi Pennsylvania Railroad Comoanv
M. liaird. of M. htCCwIn & Co.'s.

uifl C. Palmer. Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
Hit nurd Wood. ho. ilea Market stieet
uucsM. Conrad, ho. ti'23 Minket street.

J. E. Kinpsley. (.ontlncntal Hotel
H. O. l.eipennng, los. i'.il and 'fltf Dock street.
Pi lniiel Work ot Wi.rk, McCoucb Co.
Georce Martin. o. Chesnut street 1 3 10m

lg29-CIIART- ER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

p

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 18G0,

83,50085190.
Capital $100,000 09
Acctut t-- Surplus 144 M3 lft
Premiums I.lta,:t0881

US SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB )86
11.467 53. 'I10 oov.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER
65,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Charles K Bancker, Edward C, Dale,
jooius apuei, George Kales,
bamuel Grunt, Allrtd Filler,
(ieorge W.Kicbarda, Francis W. Lewis, M. D,
tsaac Jea, Peter McCall.

CHARLES V. KAXCKI R
EDWAhD C DALE,

JA8. W. McALLlKTER. Secretary prolem. 3 tl!3

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Ho. 415 V ALN CTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, '2Wl,ool.

Ills ccmpai'y continues to write on Fm Rukt enlp
Its capital, with a good turpln , is sately invested.

701
Lo.'fcs by fire nave bem promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

r oi the present the ofllco of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
Hut within a few month's will remove to its UWS
HOLDING
S. E. CORKER BE VEHTH AMD CHESNUT STREETS,
Then as now, we shall be happy to insure our patrons a
ucb rates as are consistent with safety.

D1ULCTOK8.
i'ur,ius t'KAVKN. ALl'RED 8. QILLETT,
"TJBA1AN eilEi'PARD, i- n. 1.A IT AbACb,
IHOft. MA( KELLAtt. C 11AHLKS I. DUPOICP,
JOHN SCPPL1- E. F. KENMEY.
JOHM CIOHOHX, JOSEPH KLAPP.M.D.

i a a v tauvEtt. Jk..
iiiViunn vhailji, rrtiBiuoilw

ALFRED 8 OILLE1T. and Treasurer.
JAJUES B. ALVOLD. Becreurv. 119

HfENIX IN6UBANCE COMPANY OP fillP. LADELPU1A.
IKCOEI'OP.a'I ED PERPETUAL.
No. 2V4 Vt ALNlJ'l Street, opposite the Exchange.
In addlilnnio MARINE and INLA mD IN8UUANCB

this Comnany Insures Horn loss or damae oy KIKE, on
liberal erms on buildings nieiehandlte. inniiture, ete..
ior limited periods, and permanently on buddings, by
ccpo" it ot premium

Ihe Compsnv ias been In ao'lve operation for more
than f ix 1 Y YEA KS, during which ail lossea have beei
piomptly adjutied and paltl.

VIMVIUB"'
John L. Bodge. Lawrence Lewie, Jr.,
M. B. Mabouey, x'tiviu jewia,
John T. Lewis, HeLjatn'n Kt big,
William B. Grant. 'ihotuai H. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. B. McUenry
1. Clark W burton, Edwond t antilion,
bamae iWllcox Louis C Norria.

junn WCCHEKEK, President
Bamckl Wilcox, (tecretarv. 1S

F1KK INBLRANCE KXCLUyiVELY THEJ
FIRE 1NHUHANC OM

PAN Y Incorporated 182ft Charier Perpetual Mo. tit
W ALN L'T Street, opiioslte Independence square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
lor over lortv years, continue to insure against loa or
damage by Ore on Publio or Private Buliduige, either

y or lor a limited time. Also on trurvltare.Sernianent Goods and Merchandise geneially, oo llkeral

Thelr CaplUl, together with a large Bnrultu Fnnd, tl
Invested lu the niost careful manner, which iwblwn
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security ia
the case of loss.

DIBSCTOBS
Daniel Smith. Jr.. I John Devereux
Alsantu-- r Benson, I Tbouiaa Huilth
Inane Ilanlehuiut, I Henir Lew la,
Thomas bvbins, f. Olilingham Tell,

Daniel Baddock, Jr.
- Daniel B, Jb FrWt.

WiUUM vu,beor

mMmi m nwi ilnii II mia in A


